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Urown, Lawrence
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Iirle

Slirknn's
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Suisso.

Maiblo, Hotewood, and l'.linny Clocks,
Offico ('lot k and lilitiJny Timnpleios.
Kop.
7 i) 11 nuil I'i Old Mute Ktrrel,
Onld Jewelry of all dcaciipliona ; pint,
Fronting Slate Street, lloston,
head.
lIMRa, bracelcta, anil clrtpa,
Whrtr they will find the largest stock of (;uaid chnina, cold and ailvi r i
i
I.
t.iclca, tliiinhlea.eyn c is so, y i pons, lock-eta- ,
iwsniosAitL;: mm :,
w lib a general ittsortineut olgold,
aiU
arioty of
in the city, cnntixltng ol oiors
iMily umdu (jaimpnts, inanufjculured in the vcr and clll fanev poola.
l'latnd cake baakcta. candlcalicka.cattnrs,
liral manner nnl inont faaliionable alyle
plated and llritaunia tablo and tea ap'iona,
vhlcli wo aio aellinn at pttrca t!;l "ill inforka, butter knives, kc.
jure atifac lion
Drilatimn tea mid codec pots, Migar and
cream pota.
Wo lo linito )ou to ciannne (before
('otnmuninn waic of all kinds.
; our cttcnsio atorL- of uncut goods,
Japanned ton tr.iys in acta or ample, of
romprnmj n print variety of alin'cs of
nil ai7ca, card traya, bicau', Iruil, and knilo
ttaya.
JiMLISII, PRKM'II AMI lillfDIAN CLOTHS,
Tablo and pocket cutlery, acUsnrs, razors,
hull, French (j'rrman and American
ilh
fcc. fmm the crlebraied inanufacltirers of
S0ESIEXIV3 OL OAQSIIVinilES,
Sheffield, Kodpcia, (Vooka, WnMeliolm,.Vc.
ALIO, HII.K, JJITIK, VCI.VCT ASO C'AaJIMlUt,
with many (hcapor kincs of table knives
and foikx, with bone, horn, and cocua wood
Hliirh we will make to ordrr, in the noalrit liandlca.
xnil most vturkiimiluo alyle and warranted
Slecl bac and iniri.e clnkni, vest nnd fob
to fit.
chains, and inountmca, slecl leailn, Bjii'Ct.T
IDM'ricca aa Inn- at' any clothing
clea, tpectacln cases; allk purges, piiard
m the I'm in
chains, w atch pi as sea, .spectacle ey lis, I imp
g
,
IN'memhcrOI.l) STATK IIOUSK. front-inwicka, tin and shell music, boic jewel
Slate Street. Hoston.
bronzed and lacciueicd llicrmoinctoiv, taII ly.
ble bells.
Watch tciol-- of every description.
Files, travels, and all kinds of itch ma- totiala, both l'nglisb and Swiss manufac
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Dealers aic invilcd tn call nnd examine.
11. Jom:s,T. M. IIai.i., N.
C I'ooh,
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rjMIK uudcisipned

would inform their
friend and the public that they have
bocome tho propnnlors of this xtell l.nmrn
and lung ritablnl.nl llnlrl, and ate now
The .i.i"iou!i r" wb n ceulU oecitpicil by tlio
lo wait upon all who may favor litem
Mechanic I'tr, areiir'f
uttli fin w nb their custom.
This
ainrn it Ins crime into the ocENTIRELY NEW AND FASHIONABLE cupancyhoue,
of the itubsriibcn, h boen mater.g
rially impmved in its Ulterior nrranpemcnts
new rooms and new furuitura added,
and
no reatonahlu expense lias been spared to
mako the puesls nl the house comfortable
Kuriaiiiuj; any thinj; f tLr kinU crtr ottcrri in
Attached and connected ulili top house i
llatton.
a pood LIVKKY KSTAHLISIIMHN T, for
Wi: HAVK ON ILVNI);
the accnmiuodalion of Hlrangcrs and gentlo-mo- n

q
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OVKKSAC
vititinp Rutland.
Uu. UarU aul brvm. ilntli ami
Visitor for and at f nm-MinfKprinus
r
SK.OOlu '.'0,00
ack,
!.!!
will
also find horses and cnrrnpes at all
I'cUors and Frocks,
limes in readiness to convey them lo , fion
10,(rtOTff.l Caihntrdl .nd Cloth Ptl-- ,
J. M. I'lfTNA.M.
S4.O0 to I'jot the Springs.
tw an J I'rttU
II. IIRYANT
Cloaks.
Rutland, Juv 5ih, i; 17.
3fi tf
1000 hluc and black Pilot and l.'lolh CI.
!
I
r
L'oiiKUiiiiilion
Curt
Sacks.
HJWO

i

I0O0 Mt.fHan uml CwlilitiRlon

T'flS.cVf,
Nl
fC0OlUc).liltif aiiUilrad

s.k,

utlnfl frofkf

lllaixktt Coals.
nekl

7,000 Am blankft and retting

Tnum)hanl tuctu if
RITIIAN'S linfitlllA.N BiLSIM OF 1.111),
Tht urral Knjlih Rnnnljr for Colilj, I'iiiisIu,
AMIima mitl I'oinsn million.

86. tn 10
SfiO'tofiOO

,rl.

300 lo fitiO

and Infallible
TllF.moit celebrated
coldi, aatlnna, c.r any

a'nil rurtouli,
155,00 to U,00

Dress and Frock Coats.
iJKO llut, Uack aud bruxn ilrti andlrocV rot
88 to 20
J'ants.
?! lo f,
iv UilViril anil rUtd donkln pantt,
10.000 Butltk, ) lld ctitiuwro do,

cr,

SlflO Canada
lattstt and bcairr do l.Vlto 3
'JpJO Jrua i.l netcrtptn,
1,00 to 2

Vests

S.OOOrlfb

do

jilk anJ latin rrin,
do

do

81to7

do

iit irnnda, red (Unncl drawrrt. ihirlj
tjudrrikirlvtripr aLtrta and otrrkallt,
anddcaoia frvcki In any iuantuir.

Parntttil
and

l'n

2 In 4
7 to 3,V
.70 to 2

Cdn.lt.do.
4XMfl'tdruliwrrtaiid
SiiOO Morl(d valtnrU and cloth do
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Dealers in Clot'iltig and ctrangen viiitinp
Boton, "trill find It for their mtcroat to call
ami elect from the largett and choicest
i
Hlock of Heady Made C'Iotliin fn tli
at prices that tbej- - will find Mtitftrtory.
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MANUKACrrilERS

David I
lAtarr
130 VVt.liw.rlon H.
Man.. Sulc acent for
be I'uilCil Male', and Ilritub tneriesn Proiiueri.
American l'rlre 51 per
with lull direction! far Ihe reiteration of Hearth.
1'amphleti conlaininr
nf Kncliih and A
and other evidence, rhnwiii
merlean eertiftcie
the unequal), d merit! nf thieCireal KiixIkIi Ueuc
dy.may be obtained of the Arcnlr gralit.
S'one genuine with"Ut the written ngnalnre nf
Ike Ameriran A gem rn a gold and I robied label,
lo rounterfieit which ! btrgrrv.
AotiT-HullV
.bJ
W HI" Stoddard
Hat
C
Uud.D Mirgu4. C
lletvii,lr Jiui,r.i,
6i llmrro
fard, II .Simundi i- - I'vullner
Brandon, V i"M and bv dealer! In medievue gn
iT ly
trUlf throughout .New CniUnJ.

un

a

CLOTH) KG ESTABL1TH.MENT.
tWranee. )fet Door in South Market St.
30HN SLMMOSfi & COMPANY,
CI U I N C V U ALL,
1WST0S.

remedy fT
form of pulmonary coniiiii'tlnn. It the Hungarian falrain uf
I. Iff, dl'corrrril
Dr. Iluchan uf I.nndnn, Hu
tetled Tor upward! of icien yesra in Great llritain,
and en (he continent of tvurope. nnd IntriHliiced Into the United Matea under the immediate
of tl, iavenlor.
The ajlonlfhing tuccex of the l(mi)rarian Jlaliaiu
in the cure of cicry form of coniamp in warrant!
the American Agent In (aliening tor trratmcat the
wort poaaihle cme that can be found In the
thai aeek relief In rain from any of'
the common remedies of. tht iUv, and hare
Klten up by Ihe tuott illitlnKuWdrd l'byiicianii si
oonOrmrd and Incurable Tlir iluuarMii llaham
hat cured and will care, the moil deiprmU of cact.
It li na einaek notrom,Uut a itndard Knglub ined-leinof known and eitatdiihcd cflcaey.
Krery family In the United Stalct ibmild le rux
plied with 7uchan
jlau of Life, not only to
ctiunteraet the cnnmmptiie lendenclci nf the Climate but t- be med
a pretenttve medicine in all
pie of ci Lit e.'Urh j H 1
..f lool, pain in the
tide ami ehf'i irrititnti ard an neei of the Iui-kbronehilU, dilhrulty pf breathing beetle (nrr.
i ihl
iwrau, Kuaeiaiiuii. and central debtlitt.
Attbma, lunaeuift.
hooputf rugb, si.d rreup
In ffte nf oetusl ditee if the lurtc or aestcd
eoniumrtinn it ti the only rpurecof hope.
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NEW GOODS

BROWN Si CO 'a
a comnUle aaaonmept of j
Fllebburp.
k hON are now receiving a
and HlCe Solar Latnpa. ' BAHRKTT
of
Factory
AlI.MTipClaira, Cblmntei, all at laa !
than atUWaton I'rleit.
to which the aUeutlMior rUir ruilteri and Ike
.4. J DROWN, & CO.
It reepwlfullr Invned.
IStKk, ntarly errattJa
(! (flu, I publle
n
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Cenyufrra'," Is mntl cinphallCally threat
with tint ailli it. Ditoaao has ever ylrldcd
to Ha moat maivclluus medical power
Wbeieier It hat gnno, and South Amcttra,
F.ngland, Canada, and tho I' lilted Slatra
have ptoted the truth ol this sMtemcp, l' n

dc.

k

m

WKSTHH.N-NK-

Dr t t pham,
iilUgiibel ph.v
ork c ttj t! It unit !ueeefu1 retti
dMrtWlng
edt fir that dangriua. at.d
Complaint
Ihe IM
oliitedto the Amrriein piihlir
ll.l. . 111-4- 0
internal rcineri) ni t ai
e
applioatimt, and will cure
,.f Pil, .
eitlwr blrnlliig i r hllwil, Ittltrnat of ettrriisl , i .1
probably the nl thing tint will. Tliere l Mi tnl
lake about lU It la n wltle cure, eirdj and
It I" a eontenicnt lucillelnr t tale
permanent.
and iinprnies the gennal health In a itinatkable
ruanner.
lUch box rniitaint twelu iluft. nl 8 3 Cent" a
It i i n in i til In it, ih-- i atlnii. and innv be
taken in eae of the inott acute luriainatlntt wilhuttt
ilsiigrr. All ritrrnal apphxationa are in tl e l.iaili
drirre di.sgTeeablt-- , itiemit ri lent and i li'miir,
anil In .) I it i r nattite .f the iIIm ni limpirary
in llieir iliert. 'I'hlf mnllelne attack! the ili-tnt il 'iiurrr ami rrmoiltig the came, rrudrt! Ihe
t lire vritntti ami permanent.
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Fulton at N Y
tl Gin
AOKNTS FOR RI TI.A.M) COFNTY.
Rutland, I.utlmt llamels , I'maforil. Henry
llraudon, Volney ltn ; Ruilantl
Simonds
Mill. Clemont eV l.ineotnb . West Rutland,
1) Morgan, Jr
A I' ., ( aaiUton, l'etkina
A Clagborn , Huebuiy, W allan ,V lljde;
Hydcvllle, It llodcca, Falrhavcn. .4. .1 J.
Allen. Weilhaicn. II S. Armattong ;
Unison, r tv tvaikei ; vtclls. irovr,
Wirkhnni.
Heals .V Co , I'awlet, Whedon
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olf the earth, then
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hand
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Havhrm ond W'c
"A lew moir f' ip.r Itrrr ml
ikdcaale l"m
trm Mt.lrin at i
Ncmt but 1. r
t nan'ed
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t'
rainle I)uiid,n;. Not 10 tlx
ihe'r
Ji4rmtird In
kt
Mriil'aM'a How. 1.
liirllr ofxMiie
country lirilitllj need iptXliaVr hnr on hand and
lilting A- K'l"
re- AlU'i'lCarHS. In order Ih I
aale at iWeir rt'entiie
offer
arerM.rn
&
rn-l
feet,
3
t
leaat
felted, tt
tirhrt in ihe larpeat anJ uioat rontpltte aiauiiment
of
klHpcn
the
and
nl
IS
area
35
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CLOTH
MADK
their
and
Handing
of rood cLaracler
aiiMHig
futow rtthrnt
ir rr rlrrrJ in Ali (ovntrij.
Tllalflltl f ' ttittrr ti "w aim tut was
Our linalneaa heme conflnrd ei'liiaiirh
ITU MtlK
tit the WMrrtle TraJr, the
rue I
aWiW takin in the aclcflioii of audi at) In aa m:
Kscbpilialc jerrlta lligkiy-J- '
Can
) tu rain but suit t fit (nvMtry trade and aa ho Im)tX, ilnl of rtpenset
i.l "mr '
port rrr rua " tti, r lute no hesitation
iimiv anil
A taiiOffty
,f. aciri of lard It Hi aayiiif;, ur
rfiJJ. Tlieut-moaIt l
rxplral.otl of
pi ir li In in lUllK.tlm lain! at
it taken inthe nianuUrlurinr;. and
rair
Irirn of atrticr Tim lai.il i aunol taken l lie purrhaaeia may lie aastued that our atnek
any debt contracted rrtiout to llir clot-lowill compare favmatly with Ihe tmst cualom
of Ike m ar
made clothing
II f an a I of Coiigt
iiUTienmniii tinned
Deilcra in the rity anil from the country
flirar on n rnnnurndslioti of hi inimtnd-in- I who are buyuip, will do woll to lixik at our
rffii rr. for ' iltnilnut rondiifl Mill It atof k befote makiiic their purrhate
J J WHITIN
titr
31 Ir
appointed Hrnvrl 2d Lieutenant, and
non tommlasloticd officers no tskan turn
M KK II OK,
privates, ilir way la open Tor promotion fiom
(' w. oai.louim:
Hill
the tanks. I'm ira lor like service
two dollars additional piy
A. l'OOIC,
It A
Musicians tecrlie B er month, Como-latY
nalilnclnn Nltcrl, llii'lon,
Ordern
413,
and
Ihe
tl, ihrrrHe f f;r nl
ATCHES JKWKLHV, MIMTAUY
I) 'fB'"''!
C000S,
In
paid
one
dollar!"
(
inj
Th aum im
V V. termed by recent arrival
for bunrir
fiom
recruit In l' t crndrrtoua.
iioiii irr hoi'KIns.
Knglanil and Franco, a laige and ex
2nd Lliut. Olh Inf.
lenaive aaaorlini IU of ihe follow ing ileacilbed
Heciuliing Officer.
gooda, with many other kinda Inn numeroua
Rutland, Vt., Recruiting
lo be mentioned, aeleclcd oaprctaly for their
'
Rtndet-voua1817.
Orl.
vfholeaale Hade, and cnmprliinp, Ihe grcateat
variety uf artlclea tn be. found in the city. In
whkli the attention of the dtaleis arc uni!
ted.
(Jentlcmcn viii'ing Iloiion and in want ol
Gold and hiKri walrlicx, of Lever, IKp-ine- ,
first rale
.Inrlior, llorizniilal, and cipr eacapo-incuof all (iialiliea nit! pure, from the
WINTER CLOTHING.
FALL
celebrated makcia In I.iicrpuol, l.uudon and
are pattlculmly Invited lo rail at

!tr J'.ft4,
rr
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nf as ihf aiais to. l alone

rr Its talue. So

or
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alwive qunlatinn in a stioiip ami pit'iT "i'r
I
tancp. tells tba win.
klmv
lit' l t. o
in, in iple tipt.it Willi li mi uio i in. i
lie know u lo )uu, luil the teaull nf a lti.il of
of all DiMiiisos at isitttj from nn
.
Ihe ntilcle is aatialarlory; ou nte rt'slretl
slato of llic Hhod or .
CpiMJ prpcceding fisure Is piven lo teprc-and the see trl ol Ihn cute remains wait 'ho
f'nrr fur Life dimrantinl
eent the Inannaiblo l'fratra(on. It Is
Iialiil of
vi.:
I he medii Ine is a
The llleslnsrv eniitnlii! no mineral medicine
proprietor.
runipoi n ' of
the picat fffrttolien for the Impurities of the Sctiifula or King's JWil, llitnmuttsm, Ob- Altw, Oolite, ulii, (!atnl,.tge, nr oilier powerful and
,llliurl
vegetable nccm
t.,n , .tvt,
tail)
I
e.il.l
No
bod;. It will bo noticed that a thick cloudy
t.f
,
while
Inking
,.,,
,
iigl'urcaliie.
irll
tear
.,
.
stinate Cutaneous h'runtwnt, I'nnplis rr
i,
i
innlrr it! inllufHoe im ehangr ol iltel nei"eear. mist issnra Irnm all points of the surface,
1'itttulti onthe Face. lllutelits, lilies Chron- It
uipdicnl
elusive,
ptoporty,
conlliiliog
imiI
taken nroiirdlng tn the ihrrctloli u c irv lor li e
which lii'licatei thai this pcrspiratiun Hows
ic Soie I've, Ilwg H'orm r 7Vcr,cni I pninintlril.
nu olhrr compound
eat li tool makes" Us
uninterruptedly when wr are In health, but
llrad. Knlargttnrnt and Pain o f the Hones
Paiuphlcts Rititig alnable infnrnialiun re)ect own eule and as a perfect ciuiibmaMi. r
i cases when we arexnk.
Life cannot be
.
rturf Joints, Stubborn
I'lceis, Syphilitic lug thu mcdiiinc, nuy
nbtainidof agent'
when takon inlu the a)Mrtn,ll doca the wi th
sustained without It It it thrown oil from
and DisSymptoms, Sciatica or
which riAttHt:, when het laws were
ca
I).
(Icncral
I',
Wathliitmi
l'to
llrn.llec,
t.
ll..ton,
i lie blood and other
juicea of llio hndv, and
eases arising i'i om an imudieiaus use of Agent liir the Sew Cnglaud Mutee,
intended it ahnuld do- purifies
I'bllshed,
diaposes by this meant, of nearly all the HuAscites or Diapsy, llxposure or
1".
Mercuri,
v
I' StndilarJ W. Kill stienglhcns and tetote lho bii.kon down,
Aoi.ni.. Hiitlnml,
milities w illiin us. The language nf Scrip-to- r
mill 1). Murgnii & Co.- - r'ntllrtnii. Ilr. Jaitiie.ini'
lmpiudtnce in Life Also, Chronic Con(leliiluted
Drops), in nil ta
.
la. "tho blood la tho
- roullney, Noye characters, iinaiituiiuii
If it ever
IMWrord H. Sllil'iiid' & V.
Disorders,
stitutional
will bo completely ei.idlc.tlcl
..
V
III
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a.
bv
ilralrrf
the
IU,,.- li... .,1
bonomos impure.
and
now
ur
iu
is
mis
preparation
fl'lir.
1110
use. iiue psmplilol.
lo the stnppagv of tho insensible perifirntian.
J widely known, and every day the field of tttnlicine, generally, througliiitit N. Ingliiliil 17 l in ngeiiis iiantiN, ntiornaiteo
circulation llipy
Thua w tea, ail that Is necessary when the its usefulness is cxlcndlnp. It is approved
treat upon all ilinc usna, uud shuw Icslimuuv
,
blood is stagnant, or
is to opcu tho nnd highly recommended by l'hysicians.and
of cuius. Or.iM'l, and all i umpljiiils or the
poret, and it relieves itself fiom all Impurity is admitted to la lho most poweiftil and
proted lt.df tin be. I iteinrillal Aeent urinnry organs, Inrm alsu the rauac of gtcat
instantly. Its own heat and vitality are a
,. ... t ...
searching preparation ftom the rnot that has
.,H1.. ...... .....
t .....i..... i ,ii
kni'tru for ( ti irh' ( .Idi niitiiiitntinn.Atlh
,.M ,,,! ....h.i
S....I,,,,. . ..r ill
without ono particle of modicinc,
over ocen emplovcd in medical practice In m. i.n,,. ........
( eli'iirllv over the coun'rv
no
ciutriKi
iiMll
,i.J
..e
...I
.ii
..ii
....t
i..i..
tu open thd ores upon the surface
scrofulous and all external disorders, the
l.tmgj, na ha and can be Ihihu from lite le.tininiiy u)' 'he cute It has niacin In this dlatlissilig
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